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WhUkeis iind Mustaches
TOBCED to rmw upon Iho smoolheit face In

to five wvk by using I)r,
HKbTAl'H TUKIl OAI'ILI.ATliH, the

most woti'loii'il dlc. vrv In modern sciei co. at
log p hi th DfuKl a ii J iliir tn in alitnH.;piiic:i-im- i

manicr. It hm bci n isel by the eiite of
Purls end l.i.iiil.'li Willi tli' ni.n t Bnliciing unci ess.
Names of nil piinlia"er will be registered fttidlf
enliie (iit'.nf. iMii l mil given in Instance
tbe money will be cheerful; refunded. Pike by
Diail. smiled and pit !iil . $1. liescrlntivo circi-U- r

tod to.tiiiioni.ils innilcl froi. Audrey .

MIUM'd Co.. t:limit. No. UH l iver
trret, '1'rujr, N V. bole agents for tHe I7l.ir)iu

fct.te. fcl. lyr

Ieiaialor Capilli.'
Throw away your false friases, yeur iwitohee,

your, Wig
Destructive of eomfort, end licit worth fig j
Come aged, rsme youthful, come Ugly and

fair, (;'Aad rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

REl'ARATOR CAPILLI.
Tor restoring hnir upon balit heads (from

wbatuver coune it may huve fullon out! t.nd
forcing growth r upon the-- fnce, it hf

quol. It will force, aha beard tn prow upon
the emooth.st fine in from jive to eight weeks,
or hnir upon tiil in fj0tu two to three
months. A few ignorant pinwritionere havo as-

serted that there ta nothing that will force or
hasten the growth of the hnir rr heard. Their
assertions sue fidr.e, ae thousands of living wit-
nesses (iro n' thir own experience) run dear
wltnuM. It ii t many will any, how aro we to

tin- - gi nuine from the spurious? It
certainly in diilicult, r,s nine-tenth- s of the dif-
ferent rrrpuratiuiia li.r the hair ami
leant are entirely worthless, mill you may hare
already thrown uwny !uri;o r.mounts in' thoir
pur-'li- To ui h v- - vmill! nay. try ti e

Ctpilii ; it will tout you' nothing unless
t fullv ccinc.i up tn our rrpre?inltitiin. If

, Jr i)rU('i;it i"re i.nt I;cep it, nenrt ill cue ilol
ur ami w- will I'orwiii J it . poutpaiil, together
with a rccept fur tin- ninm-y- , wh i h will be re-

turned you on t.pplii'iitinii, pioviding entire
ta'.iataction i. riot vi r. Addreai,

W. h. Cl.AVM & CO., ChiiniBU,
No. S Went Fuvif.e Btrvot, fcTBinm, N. Y.
leb. 8 lyr.

" a:ihology7T
Th5 Woild Astonished

at ta woxDKhKiL.. axviiAiiea

MADE BY THE GREAT ABTHOLOOIST,

Hadamo U. A. E'EElHItiO.
She retealil terreti tlmtmortaleferlinew, fine

retlorci to lmppiue.a he to who, from doleful
avdtila, ontaitrujihen, cromi'ii in love, lum of re-

lation, rial Iriu.'U, J urn of niuury, ic, tav
become dcVpoi.deti't. ' blie bri n (a together tho.e
long ai'peiuttil, K!Vt information concerning

lint nt li ii'i.dn or loveva , rt"rc lo.t or atolcn
propt rty, trlla yvu thi?' Winem ywi, are beat
HUalili'.d to pui una and in w br.t you w ll be

ctiiinK j cudy innrriagea nud tolla you
the cry di y you will niiirry, givta you th
rianie, ilketii taaud i LiuTtctcriblicoOl' !he pereoB.
Bhe reada your veiy ii.ouhtn. and by bur

u (.lli.iluicil n.v.Ti unvuilx the dark aiad
hidden uiynti ric-- s oi thu future. From the atara
we ace in ilu tiruii.invi.l the mnkfic itara that
ovecoine or innloiii.ii.tle in tlio conficuratiou
from the mpicia end tioitiuiia of tlie Tilnnetai

and the Iixj.i mi. ra in t ho hoiivena at the time
cf birth, iii"luri- - the future ditstii.y of man.
Full not to ron.ult the gret Aatrnlogiel on
enrih. Ilco.ia you but a trille.nud you may
nercr neoin have o luvorul le hii (ii'tiortuuitv.
Coiiaultation Itci, with liliuueaa un'd all dcaired
lnfoi mulioi., i 1. 1 arlic. liviuK at a d. stance
can onsiill tue Madume by mail with rqurvl
eaiety and aiuiefactiun to thmiAulva, a. il in
nerauii. A full and explicit cliai i, wiituu out,
with all inouii ie utiawcredand likone.a encki- -

nd auuthy mail uu ruiuipt of price above ii.ec
l.ciii'l. The iriciet aouresy will hemnintain-ed- ,

and all rorrei-pe:idcuc- ruturucd or destroy-
ed. Iieivreuova ul' thu higlicat order funiieh'd
thoae deairinx them. rito plainly the day of
the month and yeur in which you were burn,
tucloiing a small lock of hair.

Addre.a, Jdaiuki.U. A. VEHKICO,
1. 0. l;aawi!B 2.8, Burr.LO, W. T.

fcb. 8 lyr.

Wwudcrf Hi but True.

MADAME nEMINUIOlf, thewoild-reaevr- a

td Aitrolos;iit and boiuuambuliatio Clairvoyant
wbiia in a iliiirvoyant state, deliueatea the
ecrv features of thu person you are lo marry
and by the aid of an inntriiiuuut nf luteins
power, known aa the raychomotrope, guarau-toe- a

to producw a perfect and lil'e-lik- e pii lure
cf the fntura huabuiul or wn'e of tho applicant,
with date of inrruiHe,oceu)iation, leailing traits
of rbnnicler, A c. This i no imposition, as
timouiala without nuihher can liy
ing place of birvh, uge, diaposition, color of
eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty centa, and

tanipod envelope addressed to yourself, yea
will receive the picture by return mail tognthJ
r with duaimt information. .

pa- - Addreia in confidence, Msnum
tauos Kiimaioii, f. V. tlox ja., edlioy,
N. Y. fob. y

CmSPfiRCOMA.
Oh I she wae beatiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enshauced the very heart and mini.

, t CUISI'i:il COMA.

Tor Curling tho Hair of either SiK iU
"VVaty and U Ionrv KingleU

or Hcuvy-iiaBi- iv

Curls.

By using thi article Ladiee and GeBtleeaen
ean beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
the only article iutheworld that will curl stralgb,
asir. snu ai m. 1,11,0 ' m

.!.. ...nuimnce. The Crimier Comanotouly
curls the hair, but invigorates, beautifies and
cleansea it t ia highly and delightfully

t. ih most eomiilete article of the kind
w.r nfTered to the American uublie.

DerCom will b eut to any addraas, sealed
...ama posiaiu iui

Audi es nil orders to
w r n auk- a c.a . rvamists.

f. t West FayeKe ttraat, ltBaa K.

Free t Every Body.
, ; a. I.rire giving tBfermatloi

the giealei t Importance to the young of both

'
It teaobea bow the homely may become beautiful

aid th deajjited ivspeoted, and tbe forsaken
a .1

w. '. U&t nr arentlemal ihouli fall to aeod

Half Addles. ud recelva a copy pint-paid-

Ifeh. -- . Traay.aTf.T..
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WOOD & POND,

liUrcrf I afid Ciunselari at Law,

U (JOM N ICLftV I LLH OHIO.

F. n.rONJ), Notary Public.
ul-l- y

J AM ICS L. BERRY,
.

irii.1, 8TEE BRSffSTEli I0BERT8' RTOfih,

It COSSKLSriLLB, OHIO.

jVrftTEWis & Co.;

,
j : "

DKALEKSllf

HARDWARE,
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS,

Tj o. 6& Main Street,
i A H 8 ri Ii L B, OHIO.
Ag 4Wr hl "BUCK DYlfi MOT HIT

t. aivaxi.

;EYANS-- & JOiNES,-- .

rtToitiNrcra AT LAW,

QTFIOt, n door vest ef JKobcrts$Hi

:, Vrvg Mere,

j M'cosfrTEraTiixn, omio. (

bENTISTRY.
kr.' iVT N. llAAlBLEtO 2

ervwacw.
'

eontlnuaa to blfer hi" prorea!onl
LvJi77 Mervli.e to the nubile In all th
OjiXfi varieties and styles of HKNTlHTIiy

ear TartliMilar attention (tlrnn to the eenstrao-t-

of teeth on KUtlllt.lt I'LAitS.
: O V V I C B I

Center et.ect, M'ComilaiTlll, O,

li T'l,'l I V

2?b3'fcician and Surgeon,
; JU'CONXISLSVILLB. OHIO.
i

fiaeclal attention given to the treatment oj
'CilUONlO' rtSEABtB.

calls promptly fesppnded lo.

OFhi'E Southwest Curnor of tlit rulilic Square

"j. EWINCMs Dm

fPhyaician and Surgeon
M't'ONNKLSTILI'l?, OHIO.

IFFltE, In East Iliout of naimu'i Luw Building.

-- Frofoasiousl Call" promptly atteudei to-- 6

"Particular attention given to Diseases
of the Lungs and Chronio Diseases.

RESIDENCE, at the Paf.erso House, or

Adams 4 Kahlei's More.
a. .

JAMKS TTATK1M, '

Insurance Agent.
Mr, Wh'Mih tukss plrasnr in Informing the

el'.'tnia of thlt town and vioinily that lie i "!

agejit lor the l.orillard r ira Inmiraacr uiaguuj,
and of the Home lilnurance tioSipany.

OFHCS,- - IbnTi the Iiaok Slen ofAilalr Bros,

EtONII
j

JAMES ROACH
At hiaold stand,' '

AfiJoln1nKUieCETnAL IIOC8E.
fob suio.

ratio W11MAS)S0H. JOHN DKLAXIY.

BARBER OPIOI?
WILLIAMSON k PEL AKY '

Uvite the patronago of the public. Shaving
and g dono noatly. '

la SHOP: The ' City Shavig Saloon.''

a. r. rowia.W. BALL.

BALL k P O W E il, .

A T T O B S K A T I. A W,
MoCOKNELBYILLE, 0. ' 1

Ofllce t Over Stone'i Stor.
T

V, B. HEDGES, M.'D.;.:

Physiolan and Surgeon.
of

Vera hla Prorwlaal aervlaea te t!ae
o'tlaena of at Cennelstiili. and tlolalty.

'
8FF1CI, FRONT EfiOll Of BE STOSE I 11011

by Vkers he aaa he fonnd at all tlroea, Sav
when not profeeavoaMaj

THE ART CF PHOTOGRAPHY.

Wm. O. TRESIZE
still cenilnuta U aceemtnodate the pa!t with

ruuroouAiMiH,

AUURUi'YPKH,
(J KM a, Jt.,

arlileh eanant b anrpaasrd an)lier.
u-- Ha Ima reifpr.til arminreniena wharabf

any one can be accomeiodati-- altli the 0 neat of
oil paintinge and ladia Ink Work.

IlOOnS, In J. . Monc,k-- HullJIKgr,
Knrth renter Street, over Bonne'a Baddlw Blmp.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLEBY.

s. s. s A. x n e s ,
OVKR WOOD Jt LA VT OFFICE.

M'CONNELSVILLB, OHIO
Invites the attention of all arhe wish te ebtaln

HOTOQEAPHS,

- IPMESEOTIPES.
AMBUQTYrL'V

IN J CEX!!,

that will give entire asti.faotloit. My motto la
"lo give luttslaclloD, or ao tuuritu

a, BATHES.

POST HOUSE,
CBXT2R 3T., Ke(ir SUamloat marf

Ea'CONXELSXiaULK, OUXO.

r BBTIALF, rrop'r....,;.. H. MBTCALF, CPk.

aa The aheve U vise le eoniniod'nm, with "4
Bl A Bl. I NO connected. Roemal efturlH w.llbe
m"Ie to supply tue wants ul g ieats.

OHIO : HOUSE,
CBS TEli ST., Ktar Steambeat Wharf

Jl'CONNELSVILLK,- OHIO,
'

i ' a.

X. EIAKTZCILIa - - - - rroxrlclr.
TlilalidURe haa Jint bean refumUbcd and Kited

np lu the bet style. aud eveiy ettott will be made
to accommodate the traveling puhltu.

r. $'.tv. sr. a. atu.

Fa Q I L L & C O.,

i DHAL&ni IN

Dry () Cnnriei, Hotlsm, Tlawan, Trankt

((O'UBB FXJRN1BHIN6 800DB,
Uppoalt Cotsrt llen.e, MToniislavllte.O.
Jylotf

joh a. iiansa. jumrn a. ebllt.

11ANNA & KELLY,-Att'y- s

and Cvunscllori at
McCOSNELSVILLE, 0,

OFFICE: I'.aniia'i old law Offire, Center St.

EGYPT.
Interesting Historical Aspects

of Society, Dress and
Manners-Moder- Daughters
Herodias- The Climate-Scriptu-ral

Reminiscences.

A correspondent of tho New York
Commercial Advertiser writes:

I lonve Egypt with regret.
tell you how much. I have enjoy-

ed it in all aspects. First, in u histor
ical point of view you eujoy ancient
Itgypt. The ruins of its grand temples
iihJ palaces "whose namo is leg'on,"
some of which are two lailet in

of its colossal stutales, some

wliich are nearly seventy foot in height;
of its tombs, cut hundreds of feet into
the mountains; of its great pyramidal
structures; nil are ooverod, wholly ta-

in past, with earved illustratioas of tho
"history, religion and every day life

apcoplethatworoattbebig,hjst point
civilnation before the time ot Abra
ham. -

Poverty.srMcben as aro tbe pooplo

have found much te enjoy in this most

Oriental c.ontry. ' The roligion, man-

ners and customs, dress, anal life

these peeple are strange and novel

an European or American. While
.

ThtbeB, wo wore invited to dine with

the. Governor, Selim ECJcndi, and ear
Consular agent, Mustapha Aga. There
were nine iu the party. As we were

ushered into the dining apartment,
servant handed each guest a towell,

and held a motallio.basin, wbile
poured water over the hands. We

were then seated on .cushions on the

toor, around a circular metalio table,

about eighteen inches high, with a rim

around it. In froat of each guest, was

aBpeon aad a pieee of bread. First
eaiae the BOup,.of wbisb each dipped.
Then boiled fowl was vlaoed iu the

center ef.tlie table, and rapidly and

gracefully ,carveI by the Governor
with Mi finger He then, wib hie

gtrs, iiaHd a picco to each. The
greatt'tt compIirYicnt an Arab cut pay
ia to pain you a leg oi n fowl after hav-
ing first bitten oft a mouthful for him-I- f.

Then cams cloven othar diahes in
r&pid stitcesAion,' each sarvod iu the
same manner even dishes that were
like our pies and puddings. The cook-i- n

jr. was all good and sa!toning excell-
ent. After we arose from the tablo,
caine long pipes chibous, and coffee
preceding which, however, tUp cere-

mony of washing the hands was gone
through with and they needed it. 'We
were ?oou ushered into the main hall
of thebouse and witnessed tbe darning,
aecomptuiod by Egyptian instrument-ta- l

musiu. Tho dancing women are
the most beautiful of all " the fair and
frail" of Egypt, and ' dunce as did the
daughter ot Herodias which, I should
suy, was all tho worse Ht the daugh
ter."

But the climate! Ah, that is the great
enjoyable, boantiful it tin of Egypt! Not
gold enough for n fire, not hot enougli.
t'j dispense with New York wintor un-

derclothes with a dry air exhilera-tin- g

i.s a Vermont Juno,' the golden
nun evciy day,r.i heaven, radiant.at
nipht!

.We rcecnt!y drove out from Cairo
lo tho northeast, through orangegroves
and bolus of springing gram to a spring
culled ' t!ie r'ouutu;n of the Sun," aui
near it, in tho very edge of the desert,
in the midst of epice groves and flow

ers, stands tho ancient sycamore fig
troe which tbe Coptic and Armenian
Christians beleivo sheltered the infant
form of our Saviour, aftor the weary
Right across the desert from tbe Holy
Lund. .

' ' ' '

Half a milo beyond is the siteHelio-poli- s,

tho "City ef tho Sun," the "On"
of S ripturo. The Biblo says Joseph
married tho daughter of the priest of
"On." It was religion and learning.
Nothing now remains but an obelisk,
which wnssctup in its.preseat position

1 thirty-si-x hundred years ago, and a
stone near it, upon which is the signa
ture or name of the Pharaoh of the ex-

odus. Looking across the rier, are
tho Pyramids, which were old when
this.obelisk was reared. I had not yet
stood in so imprnKiive a spot as this at
the base of this obelisk. A little to tbe
eastward is the desert road over which
Mizraim, the grandson of Noah, proba
bly como to Bottle in Egypt; and near
the same place, four thousand years
ago, Abritham and Sarah came; and
thirty --six hundred years ago, .Jacwb
and his sons and daughters were there,
seeking tho lost Josephl A littlo way
north, and in sight of this obelisk, is

Goshen, where they lived and reared
of their flocks, and from whenco movod

on, that grand possession to the cave
of Machpelah, with the body of Jacob.
From Suecoih,' in Gxshen, tho exodus
moved on from JJsrvpt. Within the
scand of our voices, us we stand hero,
has been heard the voioo of Israel!
Joseph and Moses have passed nnder
th shadow of this obelisk, and within
sound of a gun are the bones of all tho
sons of Jacob, save Joseph, and thoir
wives buried in deep valley of the

of
ancient river.

Ugly Men.
In the eastern part of Ohio there re-

sides a man named Btown, tow a jus-

tice of the pence and a very sensible

of man, but by eoinmon consent tho ugli
est individual in the West, being long,

ef gaunt, sallow and awry, and a gait
like a kangaroo. One day he was
huntingttudononoofthemo'untalnread

I,
he met ft man on foot and aloue, who
was longer and gaunter by all odds
than hiuihelf. He could givo

of
to squire fifty and beat him. Without

at saying a word. Brown raised his gun
and deliberately leveled it at the stran-

ger. "For God's sake don't shoot,"
shouted the man in alarm.

' Stranger," replied Brown, "I swore
ten years ago that if ever I met a man

a
uglier than I was I'd shoot him, and
you are the first one I've ieon." .

Tho stranger after taking a careful
survey of hie rival, replcd:

"Well, captain, if I look any worse
than you do, ehoo't, I don't want
live any longer."

lay-Twel- ve thousand dollar! have
been offered and refused for eean
last horses in Buffalo. -

-- For a hundred years aftor,
settlement of New England potatoes
were unknown as an article of food- -

How Rothschild Made His
IUU4T.

. Rothschild's greatest achievement in
over-reachin- g distance and his fellow
speculators was ia 1815. He was near
tho Chateau d' ilougumont on tho 18th
of June, watching as eagerly as Bona-

parte and Wellington themselves, the
battlo of Waterloo. 4 H fy long ho
followed the fighting with etrainod eyes
knowing that on its issue depended his
welfare as wnll as Enropes. At eun-so- t

he saw that victory was well with
Wellington and the allies. Then with-

out n moment's delay he mounted a

horf e that had been kept in readiness
for hi n, and hurried homewards.
Everywhere on liis road fresh borses
or carriages were wa.iting to help him
over the ground, Kiding or driving
all night, he reaohrd Ostend at day-

break, to find the sea bo sterny that
the boatmen refused to trust them
selves to it. At htet he prevailed upon
u fiilierman to make a venture for a
reward of i!80 In that way he man-

aged to reach Dover. At Dover and
at irituruie.lia.i3 btagos on tbe rond to'
London other horses were in waiting,
and he was in Londoa bolbro midnight.
Nextmorning, the morning of tho 20th
of June, he win ene of tho first to en-

ter the stock exchange. Ia ' gloomy
whiapers he told those who, as usual,
crowded round him for newe, that
Bluchcr and his Prussians had been
routed by Napoleon bofore Wellington
bad been able to reach the field; that
by himself be could not possibly suc-

ceed, and therofore tbe cause of Eng
land and her allies was lost. The funds
foil as tbey were Meant to fall. Every
one was anxious to eell, and Rothschild
and his accredited agonts scoffed at
all who brought them scrip to purchase.
But scores of unknown agents woro at
work all that day aad all the next.
Before the stock exchange closed on

the afternoon of the second, day when
Nathan Rothschild's strong boxes wore
full of paper, be announced an hour or
so before tbe news came through
other channels, tbe real issues of the
contest. Very soon the funds were
higher than they bad been during ma-

ny previous weeks'; and Rothschild
found that he had made something like
n million pounds by Lis quick traveling
and clever representation.' Other mil-

lions were collected rather more slow-

ly, by other transactions of like na-

ture. Nathan Meyer Rothschild, by
li. R Fox Bourno.

Getting a Wife.
Our beaux nnd belles may be inter-

ested to know tho qualifications of a
good wife, as given by the groat Indian
sago, Auvral, high authority among
the devout Hindoo nations in matri-
monial matters.- - no Bays: "Tho girl
must be only a third of her husband's
ago, not very black, not yellow com

plexion, not a cripple, not deformed,
not vicious nor unhealthy," nor of low

origin; but ene who has been well
brought up, and who spoaks with pro-

priety. Sho must not iuherit a family
malidy,nor possess a masculine appear
ance; must neither speak tuiclt nor
thin, nor croak like a raven; must not
koop her eyes shut, nor have thorn wide
open; must not have thick ankles, nor
dimples in her cheeks nor goose skin,
nor white nails, nor redeyes, nor fat
hands, nor duck-lik- e feet. She must
neither be short, nor tall, nor fat,- - Bor

thin, but very middling, ner teeth
must be very elose set, and her eye
brows wide apart; finally, her gait
must resemble that of a young elephant:

A Serious Charge.
A clergyman iu New York, at ft late

religious discourse, made tho following
Hover, charge against the feminine
nart of the creation thereabout.
said:

In relation to freodoi from ein,

held that th desire, an uncontrollable
tn commit sin. was often

onnaaouence of the education and hub
of the child who hadits of the parents

that at a largeit. It wae well known
establishment there weredry goods

to many bills made out, and went to hus-

bands andtatbere, for goods which bad

not been bought ftt all, but etolen from

of that store by their wives and daught-

ers' and Bte-lo- not because they could

the not get ncy t0 W what they w,n"

ted, but because of an uncoutrollable

desire to el. v

HATES OF ADVKKTJSIKQ.

Onaeolima tn year - i !)
Calf a toloma ene year 'MO)
Quarter column ant year (4 tt
Special Neticea, per Una . . . ft)

Dullness Cards of aot more thai e1 llaeo
for oo year ft

VTarrlaca and death pntlses free.'

It Is a Curiosity.
It is a curiosity to find a politician

who will bold an argument with an
opponent's ' for half an hour without
getting angry. ,,

It ia a curiosity to find ft politieiatf
who will be convinced by bis opposent
arguments.

It is a curiosity to find a person who
does not think his own children pos-
sessed of more talents and accomplish
menu than those of his neighbors.

It is a enncsity to find an artist wbe
does not thiak Limself perfect ia hit .
profession.

It is a curiosity to find a Miss of fif--

teen w ho has not bsgsn to think of
getting a husband.

It is a curiosity to find an old maid
who does not wonder that she has aot
loag before been married.

It is a curiosity to received ft letter'
from a lady which has tot ft P. S. ftt- -

tached to it.
It is a curiosity to meet with ft wo

man who stammers in conversation. ,

It is a curiosity to find a lawyer who
plouJi a case successfully for you, and
then docks off a portion of bis feet.

It it a curiosity to find a physioiaa
who, having restored you to health,
does not wish you to think he baa per-
formed ft wonderful cure.

It is a curiosity te find ft school- - '

master who docs not wish to be on
derstood that he knows more than any
body elso. '

It is ft curiosity to find an editor
who does not know everything, ftni
more too.

It is a curiosity to find ft dentist
who will not toll you he can extract s)

tooth and cause lest pain than any '

one clso.

It is a curiosity to meet with man ,

who thinks less of himself than other
poople think of him. '

It is a curiosity to find ft man who
places too low an estimate on bis own
abilities. .

It is a curiosity to find a candidate
for an office who does not think be it)

fully entitled to tho suffrage of his
fellow-citizen- s.

A Walk with Louis Napoleon
The Sick Man of France.

The Pans corresponJemt of Chicaf
Republican says:

I had, I will not say tbe pleasure,
but the opportunity, to accompany the
Emperor yesterday in tbe walk which
he was taking on foot, loaning upon
General Fleury 's arm. I mean that I
walked intentionally along tho same
path. I observed him "a cat may
look at a king" with the utmost

My conclusion is that he it
as low us any man can be to keep
alive. His thighs have bo little strength
in them that it is as much as be can do
to put one foot after the other, and he
is obliged to drag bit foet rather than
walk, thus making ft sort of eircle with
his foot every timo be brings it for

ward. His shoulders are completely
hollow, and ho looks like tho letter S.

His complexion is of a leaden h no, like
that of liver complaint. The dull and
glassy eye is the earns as ever. There
was not a shout, not a bow. It seemed
as though ho was present at his own
funeral while etill alive. The em-

pire and the ' Emperor are docidely
both on their lust legs.

"Goino te leave, Mary?J
"Yes, mum; I And I m very discon-

tented."
"If there is any thing I can do to

make you more comfortable, let me
know."

"No, mum, it's impossible. You

can't alter yourilgger no mor'n I earn.

He Your dreses won't fit rae, aad I can't
appear on Sundays as I used at my

be last place, where missus' clothes always
fitted 'xactly."

the
jtO" A Boston paper says that torn

of tho hanks of that city have been ta
the habit of taking receipts instead of

notes for loans, by which largf
amounts are saved oa stamps. In on

instance a two-oe-at stamp was used

where the law required stamps amoun

ting to two hundred and flf.y dollars..

Ma. pZaDis, of Illinois, has found

that lime slaked in salt br'ne,' towa
broadcast, had kept iu seels frd) straw-berri-es.
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